Installation Instructions:
GMC Sierra/Duramax (without speaker) 99-06, Chevrolet Silverado 00-07 - Triple Overhead Console Pod

Model# 18023 (Velcro)
1) Apply Velcro to rear of Pod.
2) Clean window area where Velcro attaches.
3) Install gauges and wiring into pod.
4) Peal backing off Velcro.
Note: In steps 5 and 6 be careful not to let Velcro touch windshield.
5) Insert top edge of pod back into the space between the windshield and the metal roof edge, located under the headliner.
6) Feed wiring under headliner for several inches and slide pod into position above rear view mirror.
7) Push pod firmly up against the head liner.
8) With pod firmly against head liner, press bottom of pod against windshield, apply firm pressure to bond Velcro to window.
Note: Hold firm pressure for at least one minute. Continue running wiring under headliner and down a-pillar.

Please contact Speedhut service department If you have a problem with this Product.
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